
County Hospital Services NH/LTC/Hospice     Pharmacy    Physicians/NPs/PAs  Mental Health    Medicare Premiums     Other2      Grand Total 
           Autauga         $9,001       $5,811    $6,264      $3,548    $10,633    $4,020     $3,588      $42,863
           Baldwin       $36,935     $26,594  $20,516    $18,118    $12,948  $11,697   $12,775    $139,583
           Barbour         $3,519       $9,537    $3,260      $1,470            $0    $4,013     $2,232      $24,031
           Bibb         $1,809       $5,374    $2,331           $71            $0    $2,530     $7,498      $19,613
           Blount         $4,621       $8,813    $3,925      $1,167        $314    $4,683     $3,456      $26,978
           Bullock         $4,874       $6,981    $2,690      $1,016            $0    $1,554     $1,514      $18,630
           Butler         $2,775     $11,259    $3,930         $998            $0    $3,017     $2,521      $24,500
           Calhoun       $37,406     $27,581  $19,047    $20,341     $8,248  $11,676     $8,633    $132,934
           Chambers $9     $16,245    $3,648      $1,465     $3,071    $4,399     $1,011      $29,849
           Cherokee         $2,983       $8,646    $3,545      $2,041            $0    $3,020     $1,000      $21,234
           Chilton         $3,045       $9,111    $4,612      $1,612        $165    $4,098     $3,794      $26,437
           Choctaw         $3,383       $3,484    $1,726         $275            $0    $2,260     $1,235      $12,363
           Clarke         $6,619       $9,721    $4,840      $1,260     $2,340    $3,518     $3,594      $31,892
           Clay         $3,075       $8,162    $1,742         $659            $0    $1,791        $410      $15,840
           Cleburne $0       $3,835    $1,309         $253            $0    $1,443        $495        $7,334
           Coffee       $14,964     $18,439    $6,264      $6,166            $0    $4,344   $13,862      $64,038
           Colbert       $22,626     $12,774    $8,359      $8,182     $4,545    $5,854     $4,711      $67,051
           Conecuh         $3,218       $3,903    $1,584         $856            $0    $2,146        $845      $12,553
           Coosa $0       $3,427       $313         $521            $0    $1,347        $192        $5,799
           Covington       $11,118     $18,702    $6,697      $4,037     $4,830    $4,912     $2,723      $53,020
           Crenshaw         $7,675       $6,556    $1,676         $313            $0    $2,071        $610      $18,900
           Cullman       $16,825     $25,922  $10,104    $15,582     $2,675    $8,228     $5,181      $84,517
           Dale         $6,301     $13,774    $5,810      $2,729        $708    $5,053     $2,182      $36,556
           Dallas       $21,157     $16,857    $7,208      $7,894     $4,745    $8,777     $6,498      $73,137
           DeKalb         $9,818     $22,000  $10,789      $5,519     $1,797    $7,541   $10,260      $67,725
           Elmore         $4,378     $15,337    $7,494      $1,715   $18,379    $5,622     $2,682      $55,607
           Escambia         $6,869     $12,513    $5,071      $2,471            $1    $4,113     $2,376      $33,414
           Etowah       $66,133     $38,386  $14,238    $14,489   $43,412  $12,230   $13,690    $202,577
           Fayette         $3,049       $6,958    $1,833         $825     $5,170    $2,462        $561      $20,858
           Franklin         $8,726     $11,856    $3,667      $2,157           $0    $3,201     $1,293      $30,898
           Geneva         $4,595       $8,830    $2,694        $647           $0    $3,556        $994      $21,317
           Greene         $1,781       $3,222       $491        $118           $0    $1,967        $664        $8,245
           Hale         $1,789       $7,159    $1,666        $195           $0    $2,921     $1,063      $14,793
           Henry               $0       $5,113    $1,281        $153           $0    $2,164     $1,922      $10,633
           Houston      $94,897     $25,704  $32,728   $29,960    $9,566  $11,315   $12,233    $216,404
           Jackson        $9,743     $16,256    $5,681     $4,793       $990    $5,013     $5,707      $48,183
           Jefferson    $1,085,039   $169,299 $172,287           $207,359  $78,738  $55,498   $70,563 $1,838,784
           Lamar              $0       $7,153    $2,024       $282           $0    $1,853     $1,914      $13,226
           Lauderdale     $20,824     $23,435    $9,155  $11,453    $9,998    $8,275     $8,685      $91,824
           Lawrence       $6,513       $6,016    $3,595       $177           $0    $3,384     $2,559      $22,243
           Lee     $49,553     $10,895  $13,584  $15,036  $15,816    $7,800   $14,252    $126,934
           Limestone     $10,187     $11,618    $6,398    $3,705       $328    $5,671     $5,404      $43,310
           Lowndes             $0       $4,258       $394          $4           $0    $2,243        $383        $7,282
           Macon      $1,500       $6,627    $1,080      $448       $328    $2,759     $1,129      $13,871
           Madison  $171,830     $48,140  $36,962 $52,925  $41,169  $17,257   $17,707    $385,989
           Marengo      $6,151     $10,790    $2,836   $1,533    $2,928    $3,695     $2,062      $29,994
           Marion      $5,901     $13,543    $3,754   $1,787       $340    $3,361     $3,306      $31,993
           Marshall    $24,082     $24,136  $14,600 $10,366    $7,997    $8,476   $10,562    $100,218
           Mobile  $303,545     $87,605  $75,288 $80,404 $102,434  $38,354   $43,651    $731,281
           Monroe      $5,278       $9,519    $3,043   $1,136    $2,769    $2,853     $1,905      $26,503
           Montgomery  $177,667     $58,501  $36,550 $132,351  $24,623  $21,539   $56,365    $507,596
           Morgan    $25,096     $27,379  $14,200 $14,941  $35,860    $9,148   $10,065    $136,689
           Perry             $0       $8,243    $1,125         $1           $0    $2,385     $1,225      $12,979
           Pickens      $1,436       $9,478    $2,318     $891       $306    $2,946       $924      $18,299
           Pike      $6,531     $10,227    $5,098  $2,521    $3,453    $3,607     $3,305      $34,743
           Randolph         $913     $10,679    $2,480     $811       $207    $2,466     $2,130      $19,686
           Russell      $1,155     $15,379    $4,919  $3,495         $13    $5,057     $2,325      $32,344
           Shelby    $25,384     $18,538  $71,998 $10,968    $3,430    $6,685   $12,328    $149,330
           St. Clair      $3,611     $17,331  $10,699  $3,952    $1,286    $6,041     $3,503      $46,424
           Sumter      $4,926       $4,959       $760     $249           $0    $2,510     $1,232      $14,635
           Talladega    $18,870     $24,415  $11,999  $5,551    $3,228  $10,189     $8,900      $83,152
           Tallapoosa    $12,581     $21,915    $7,237  $3,970           $0    $5,297     $2,103      $53,102
           Tuscaloosa  $106,979     $39,879  $21,966 $24,759  $24,984  $15,480   $14,185    $248,231
           Walker    $19,747     $24,841  $15,503  $8,716  $19,142    $8,371     $8,214    $104,534
           Washington      $1,277       $4,890    $1,043     $107    $1,045    $1,901     $2,205      $12,468
           Wilcox      $1,326       $4,631    $1,269     $188           $0    $2,994        $925      $11,334
           Winston      $2,847       $8,343    $3,281  $1,340           $0    $2,997     $1,954      $20,763

STATEWIDE TOTAL $2,536,465 $1,197,503 $776,479 $765,043 $514,959 $439,646 $459,973 $6,690,068
OUT-OF-STATE TOTAL $26,764             $0 $58,139 $24,801          $0          $0  $90,570    $200,273

GRAND TOTAL $2,563,229 $1,197,503 $834,618 $789,843 $514,959 $439,646 $550,543 $6,890,342

1 Benefit payments for medical care in FY 2020 exclude administrative and all non-claims related expenses of the Medicaid Agency 
and expenses of the Health Information Exchange. 
2 Other provider types include ADPH, Dentists and Oral Surgeons, Durable Medical Equipment (DME) providers, End Stage Renal Dialysis 
(ESRD) clinics, FQHCs and RHCs, and other Health support services.
3 The totals shown by provider type will not align to the Executive Budget Office amounts by program due to the method in which the 
providers were grouped.
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